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Proto by Isago lsao Tanaka 

Taking part in program at San Francisco Japantown Peace Plaza are (from left) Hiroshima survivor Jack 
Oairiki; peace activist Mary Bonzo-Suzuki (partly obscured); Rev. Jesse Jackson; Lyle Wing, Hiroshima/ 
Nagasaki Commemoration Committee; and Alex Forman, San Francisco Nuclear Weapons Freeze Campaign. 

-

Jackson, hibakusha speak at Bay Area anti-nuke rally 
by Carole Hayashino 

SAN FRANCISCO - "I saw the 
blinding flash , like the sun explod
ing," recalled Jack Dairiki, who 
on August 6, 1945 was a 14-year
old student in Hiroshima . " It felt 
warm and I hit the deck and cov
ered my eyes. The blast followed . 

'My body felt like it was floating 
around and when I looked up , I 
could not see anything because of 
the dust, smoke and debris falling 
all arOWld ... I observed victims 
walking, their anns extended for-

ward , walking like ghosts, drag
ging their feet , their burned skin 
hanging from their arms. " 

Dairiki shared his recollections 
with 1,500 people who gathered in 
Japantown's Peace PlazaonAug
ust 6 to join the worldwide com
memorations marking the 40th 
anni versary of the bombings of 
Hiroshima and Nagasaki. "To the 
leadersofthe world," he pleaded, 
" Please, please, no more bombs 
like Hiroshima. We want to live in 
peace. " 

East Coast Asian families evicted 
by G. Tim Gojio plex following a police drug raid 
W ASHINGTON-Over 90 Asian that ended in a shootout on May 2. 

refugee families have been or- A subsequent Washington Post 
dered to leave the Chillum Heights article focused on the poor stand
Apartrrents in Prince Georges ard of housing in Chillum Heights, 
County Maryland, northeast of quoting Joseph Healy, chief of 
Was~n . Seventy-eight per- property standards for Prince 
cent of the eviction notices sent Georges County, as saying that 
out in early July were to Asian Chillum Heights was " the worst 
families. of 700 complexes in the county ." A 

Chillum Heights manager Pat recent inspection by hous ing au
DeLuca told the Prince Georges thorities revealed more than 200 
-Journal 'There are a total of 119 code violations. 
families, including Oriental , Viet- Many of the problems in Chillum 
namese, Cambodians, Laotians Heights may stem from the pend
and S<J11e Caucasians. Only 93 ing sale of the property to a Chevy 
[families] are Asian." Chase, Md., real estate firm. The 

Henry Mul, executive director county feels that a change in own
of Organization of Chinese Ameri- ership is the long-term solution to 
cans, ~i d that the Asian tena~ts the problems and is seeking to ex-' 
ar ego~thro u gh ~ sec?n do ~t hl r d pedite the sale by providing a $42 
relocatIOn after lffimlgrating to million tax-exempt county bond to 
the U.S. help provide funds to rehabilitate 

"Many of those who are in- the apartments. 
volved in this Chillum Heights The impact of the recent evic
eviction are the same families who tions upon Asian families has 
were f?rced to move from their sparked concern among many 
homes m New York in 1981-82, who Asian American organizations in 
then moved to P hiladelphia, the area. Both OCA and the Wash
where .again they were forced to ington office of JACL are closely 
move m 1983-84 [See Oct. 5, 1984 monitoring the situation. 
PC] . Now, having settled in the ' At present, the focus is on the 
Vi ashington D. C. area, they again immediate need to house the refu
are being kicked out of their gees. Groups such as Catholic 
homes." Charities have been working with 

The apartments have a long his- the refugees, trying to fmd afford
tory of housing code violations. able housing in the area . 
Attention was focused on the com- Legal efforts are also ongoing. 

Sporullred by the Bay Area 
Asians for Nuclear Disarmament 
(BAAND) and the Hiroshima/ 
Nagasaki Commemoration Com
mittee, the program, whose theme 
was 'No More Hiroshimas," at
tracted a cross-section -of old and 
young activists from ethnic com
munities throughout the Bay Area. 

San Francisco supervisor N an
cy Walker welcomed the crowd to 
the outdoor program .and read a 
message from Takeshi Araki , 

Continued on Page . 

An ad-hoc organization of attor
neys, including the JACL Wash
ington representative, the presi
dent of the Asian Pacific Ameri
can Bar Assn. of Washington D.C. , 
Prince Georges County Legal Aid, 
and attorneys from the Washing
ton law firm of Covington & Ber
ling, who are doing pro bono work 
on behalf of the tenants, are inves
tigating the legal implications of 
the evictions. 

" The messages that the refu
gees are getting," said Mui, " are 
that they are not really welcome 
in this country. I would hope that 
more established Asian Ameri
cans would help let these people 
know that they do have a place in 
our society, and that they do have 
rights as legal residents of this 
country." 

Bill Hosokawa addresses PANA 
participalts. At left is Malio Sakata 
of Argentina. 

Hiroshima flame used in L.A. rites 

by J.K. Yamamoto 

LOS ANGELES-A candle-light
ing ceremony using a flame 
brought last year from Hiroshi
ma's Peace Park highlighted a 
Hiroshima-Nagasaki commemo
ration held August 3 at Noguchi 
P laza . 

Representatives of churches, 
anti-nuclear groups and other 
community organizations lit can
dles and paid silent homage to 
those who died in the 1945 atomic 

bombing;. The flame was present
ed by Rev. Seiko Asahi of Koyasan 
Temple, where the flame is being 
kept. 

City rouncilman Mike Woo an
nounced that the L.A. City Council 
had p~d a resolution backing 
the plans of Asian Pacific Amer
icans for Nuclear Awareness 
(APANA) to fiOO a permanent 
home for the flame. "It's impor
tant for us to build bridges be-

Continued OIl page 5 

Photo by Sachi YIIITI8/TlOt) 

Rev. Seiko Asahi of Koyasan Temple and Judy Imai of AP ANA light 
candles from the Hiroshima Peace Flame during August 3 ceremony. 

Pan American Nikkei meet in Brazil 

by Harry Honda 

SAO PAULO, Brazil-A Peruvian 
Nisei, Enrique Goto, summarized 
the third P ANA (Pan American 
Nikkei Assn.) convention with 
three words-"Cada es mejOT
each one's better. " 

Close to 500 were registered; the 
160 from the U.S. was the highest 
number yet. More Sansei and 
Yonsei participated, leading 
many to feel P ANA is taking root. 

Keynoter on the convention 
theme-Americanism (integra
tion) of Nikkei in~e Americas
was the host nation's Senator Fer
nando Henrique Cardoso, a world 
renowned sociologist and profess
or and a leading candidate for the 
Brazilian presidency. 

"Each [ethnic] group has con
tributed its own cultural dynamics 
to make Brazil what it is today," 
he said at the Hilton Hotel's con
vention center, where the gather
ing was held July 25-28. 

Card(l)() , who mted that "Nik
kei" was a new expression for 

,him, san that the Japanese Brazil
ians showed by example that they 
could' retain their cultural tradi
tions and still be Brazilians. In ad
dition, they have made important 

contributions to the economy, he 
said, citing as examples their 
farming know-how and products. 

"The Japanese were different, 
but lucky for us in Brazil," Cardo
so continued, "they maintained 
their culture. Today, we know as
similation does not mean erasing 
one's own culture. The same feel
ing is appreciated by the blacks 
here. " 

Reports of the history and inte
gration of Nikkei in their respec
tive countries were given by Irma 
Kudaka, Argentina; Gen. Annan
dO Y ~da, Bolivia; Cassandra 
Kobayashi, Canada; and Bill Ho
sokawa, U.S. 

Argentine Nikkei (about 65% of 
them Okinawan), reported Kuda
ka, arrived soon after WWI, al
though most arrived after 1929. 
When WW2 squelched the idea of 
returning to Japan, Argentinian 
settlers went into the dry cleaning 
and flower shop businesses in the 
rural communities, while some 
engaged in the im~rt-ecport 

businesses in the cities, she said. 
Yoshiia reported that while no 

complete survey of Bolivian Nik
kei has been attempted, the flfSt 
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Women's journal seeks graphics 
'Community Affairs -~-----------------------

are available for $4.50 from church ~ II iii 11 
OAKLAND, Calif.-Asian Women 
United is oliciting photographs 
and graphic by and/ or about 
Asian Am rican women for its 
forthcoming anthology to be pub
lished early next year announced 
Judy Yung, director of the Asian 
Women in America Book Project. 

The anthology, funded by a one
year grant from the Dept. ofEdu
cation 's Women's Educational 
Equity Act Program, will include 
essays, oral histories, and creative 
writings. "We're really pleased by 
the amount and quality of written 
materials on Asian American 
women that we have received thus 
far, " said Yung. " We 're now 
ready to consider photos and 
graphics to go with these pieces. " 

Photographers and artists are 
asked to submit works that will 
complement the subjects to be 
covered in the anthology : tradi-

Board nominees 
for LEG sought 

SEA TILE-August 31 is the dead
line for nominations by mail for 
the three at-large positions on the 
Legislative Education Corrunittee 
(LEC) tx>ard of directors, reminds 
LEC chair Minoru Yasui. The lob
bying aIm of JACL is responsible 
for major fundraising and the im
plementing of legislative strate
gies for passage of redress bills by 
Congress. 

Any organizations or individuals 
wishmg to nominate a candidate 
for the lEC fall election are asked 
to request a nomination form from 
LEC mminations chair Cherry 
Kinoshita, 3520 S. Thistle , Seattle, 
WA 98118; completed forms are to 
be returned to the same address . 

If the candidate's name and in
formation regarding his/her (l) 

redress background , (2) fundrais
ing e~rience , (3) community 
service and (4) relevant personal 
background are submitted by the 
August 31 deadline, the candi
date's signed statement can be 
submitted after that date . 

The three at-large board mem
bers wmse terms expire this year 
are Yasui, David Nikaido and 
James Tsujimura. TheJACLrep
resentatives to the LEC board, 
whose terms also end this year, 
are Y osh Nakashima and Kaz Ma
yeda. 

For further information, call 
Kinoshita at (206) 721-0717. 

lOR THE 

SHORTER MAN 

SHORT MEN 
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EVERY rH/M •• I yOUR )PEtIM ) 11E) 

X-SHORT • SHORT • PORTLY SHORT 

30"-31 "-32" SLEEVE LENGTHS 

1275 Market Street 
SAN FRANCISCO (415) 864·7140 

1233 Broadway Plaza 
WAL UT CREEK (415) 930-0371 

103 Town & Country Village 
PALO ALTO (415) 321-599 1 

683 Fashion Valley 
SAN DIEGO (619) 296-92 10 

Call or Wflle ivr Free 

, .... 

tional culture and values, early 
immigrants , impact of war, eco
nomic roles, family relationships, 
alienatioo and identity, and com
munity and political involvement. 
Those interested in doing free
lance work with the project may 
also sutmit sample works . 

Contributors will be paid for 
their work. Slides or photocopies 
of original works should be sent to 
Asian Women United, 3538 Tele
graph Ave., Oakland, CA94609, by 
August 30. Contact YungorDiane 
Wong at (415) 547-3258. 

AN DIEGO- The House of Japan, a 
member of the House of Pacific Rela
tions, hosts the Vista Buddhist Temple 
Talko group and the Bando Mitsubiro 
folk dancers on Japan Day, Sept. 9, 
1:3(}4 p.m., at Balboa Park. Exhibits 
and demonstrations of Japanese calli
graphy and bunkei art will be dis
played. lnfo: Paul Hoshi, 234-0376. 

SAN JOSE- All are invited to Wesley 
United Methodist Church's annual Aki 
Matsuri Japanese Fall Festival/Ba
zaar, Sept. 7, 3·7:3Op.m., in Japantown 
at 566 N. 5th St. An array of food, in
cluding sushi, sashimi, teriyaki, man
ju and yakisoba will be available as 
well as farm-fresh produce, hand
made crafts and games offering prizes. 
Boxed chicken teriyaki dinner tickets 

Yanehiro to speak at conference 

OAKLAND, Calif.-Jan Yanehiro, 
co-host of KPIX-TV's "Evening 
Magazine, " will be the luncheon 
speaker for a Bay Area-wide 
women s conference, " Japanese 
American Women in Transition: 
A Time for Change and Growth, ' 
to be held September 21 at Laney 
College,900 Fallon St. 

Prior tD joining KPIX, Yanehiro 
was public affairs director and 
news reporter at KFRC radio from 
1972-76, a pioneer Japanese Amer
ican woman in the field. She re
ceived the Ohio State Award for 
her weekly syndicated feminist 
radio program 'Equal Time." 

But she is most noted for her 
work on " Evening Magazine," 
having been with the show contin
uously since its debut in 1976. 
While working on the show, she 
has interviewed people around the 
world, from celebrities to barefoot 
doctors in a Chinese commune. 

In 1984, the United Nations Assn. 
of San Francisco honored Yanehi
ro with the Eleanor Roosevelt Hu
manitarian Award for her contri
bution to focusing media attention 
on international affairs. 

She maintains an active interest 
in the community, volunteering 
much of her free time to charitable 
organizations. She is a member of 
JACL as well as American Women 
in Radio and Television, Women in 
Communications, and the Nation
al Academy of Television Arts and 
Sciences. 

Women are invited to hear Ya
nehiro speak and to participate in 
the conference's various work
shops. ~t is $15 (lunch included) 
until September, $20 thereafter. 
Checks made payable to Women's 

. Concerns Committee J ACL may 
be mailed to Alice Nakahata, 148 
Woodbine Dr., Mill Valley, CA 
94941. Call Lia Shigemura, (415) 
921-5225 for more information. 
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members or by calling the church, Z ; jg ~ ; .. _ i ~ I 
( 408 ) 295-{)367. ~ lS -:. ]/ a: ! 
CULVER CITY, Calif. -The East- ~ I/) .!! ~ i ~ 
West TO$tmistress Club meets Aug. I 8 i ~:. '0 s..Q 
21, 7: 30 p.m., at Mercury Savings, 2920 ji. t n. ~ ~ ~.! 
Sepulveda, West L.A. The WLAJACL ~ .9 e.EiI·t 
Auxiliary wiIJ be guests at this meet- iii. ;~] 
ing, whim will deal with improvement . : ~ ! ~~~ 
of communication skills, leadership 1~ E * ~.! 8 
and organizational techniques, and .. .E.:.., ll:= 
gaining ~-<:onfideoce. Info: 300-2124. i~ :g ~ ';-5.9-

=. i Cl -a '"'''i~. 
LOS ANGELES-T.H.E. Clinic for ~ ~.~ &! l~~~ 
Women, Inc., holds its 7th annual .. ~ ::; .s GI GI 0 

Children's Day on Sept. 7,9a.m.-2p.m. g' G).E fIJ :=:8:~ 
Free health services and goodies (bal- ·5 "i ~ u; ~ lc~ 
loons, pa;ters, etc.) for children 4-17 C = ~: ~ ~~ 
years old will be offered. Health serv- E WiN ~!iii: 8 
ices include TB skin testing, immuni- !! .. n. ~! ~tl i 
zation, school physicals (by appoint- «I ~ ~ ZI ~ 2 g I 
mentoruy), eye and dental screening, = ~ ~ U $-5»& 
and health education materials. The _ <. (f) :: ~ -;! 
clirtic is at 3860 W. Martin Luther King ~ ~ ~ == Cali f~ 
Blvd., near Crenshaw Shopping Cen- .. - Z U A.. '. 

ter. A bilingual staff will provide Ja- . ~------------------------ . 

panese translation. 

If you needed a reason to have a Sumitomo 
ATM Card, here are more than a thousand. 
Use the card at any of the following: 
• Hundreds of STAR SYSTEM SIn locations 

in California and other Western states. 
• Participating California Safeway stores. 
• Selected 7 Eleven stores in California. 
• Certain AReO Pay Point locations and 

am/pm markets. 
• Sumitomo statewide ATM network. 
See a Sumitomo 
representative today 
for your ATM card. 

NEW CAR LOAN RATE 

75% 
• APR 

Used car loans 13.75% APR 
No prepayment penalty fee 

Free insurance on loans & savings 
IRA accounts available 

Now over $6.5 million in assets. 

NATIONAL JACL 
CREDIT UNION 

Post Office Box 1721 
Salt Lake City, Utah 84110 
Telephone (801) 355-8040 



Prewar Issei, Nisei 
newspapers topic 
of L.A. conference 
LOS ANGELES - Controversy 
and memories are ure to be on
spicuow ingredients of an unpre-
edentErl gathering of lei, Ni ei, 

Kibei and Japanese holars and 
journalists, according to Yuji I hi
oka, principal organizer of th 
symposium ' c oming of Age in the 
Thirties: The Nisei and the Japa
nese Immigrant Press . " 

Among the participants in the 
symposium, et for September 14-
15 at the Japanese American Cul
tural and Community Center l244 
S. San Pedro St. ), are Yori Wada, 
University of California regent ; 
Togo Tanaka, director of the Fed
eral Reser e Bank of San Fran
cisco; Frank Miyamoto, professor 
emeritw at Uni ersity of Wash
ington 's department of sociology ; 
labor organizer Karl Y oneda ; re
tired Denver Post editorial direc
tor Bill Hosokawa ; and former 
Playboy picture editor Vince Ta
jiri . 

Formal papers presented at the 
confereoce will place emphasis on 
the Nisei " coming of age" in the 
19305, a period enlivened by widely 
differing opinions on such issues 
as the rise of Japanese militarism 

and the invasion of China, the De
pI' ssion, the upsurge of organized 
labor and the "Nisei mondai (is
sue) ." 

The Japanese contingent of 
holars is led by Norio Tamura, 

sp cialist in communication stud
ie at Tokyo Keizai University and 
a isit~ scholar at UCLA's Asian 
American Studies Center (AASC) . 

Included in the program is a 
discus ion about Nisei writers. 
Participating writers include Hi
saye Yamamoto DeSoto, Mary 
Korenaga Sutow, Mary (Mollie 
Oyama) Mittwer. and James 
Omura. Physician-poet Yasuo Sa
saki will chair the panel. A reading 
by Pacific Asian American Wom
en Writers West of works written 
or published in the 1930s will fol
low. 

Scholars taking part in the sym
posium are sociologist Harry Ki
tano, researcher Yasuo Sakata 
lecturer Jerrold Takahashi, histo
rian Arthur Hansen, anthropolo
gist James Hirabayashi, and his
torian Gary Okihiro. 

Writers and journalists attend
ing include Jin Konomi, Howard 
Imazeki, Masamori Kojima, Dyke 
Miyagawa, Joe Oyama, Harry 
Honda, Seizo Oka, and Richard 
Kenmotsu. Tamotsu Shibutani, 
author of The Derelicts of Campa -
ny K will monitor the sessions. 

DELIGHTFUL 
seafood treats 

DELICIOUS and 
so easy to prepare 

MRS. FRIDAY'S 
Gourmet Breaded Shrimps and Fish Fillets 

Fishking Processors. 1327 E. 15th St.. Los Angeles. (213) 746- 1307 
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PANA 
Continued from Page 1 

Issei came from Peru around 1910 
and most Nisei have non-Japanese 
Bolivian mothers. In Bolivia the 
primary Nikkei contribution has 
been in farming, though some 
Nikkei are now in the cities and 
engaged in business, he reported. 

Kobayashi and Hosokawa dis
cussed the redress efforts in their 
respective countries. Kobayashi 
noted that the National Assn. of 
Japanese Canadians is now spear
heading efforts to seek rErlress 
from the Canadian government. 
Their demands include: (1) an of
ficial acknowledgement of the in
justices committed against some 
22,000 Japanese Canadians; (2) 
the start of compensation negotia
tions; and (3) a review oftbe War 
Measures Act, which was invoked 
in 1942 to remove Nikkei from 
their homes. 

The symposium is sponsored by 
AASC and JACCC. Funding was 
provided by the Toyota Founda
tion, California Council for the 
Humanities, and Times Mirror 
Co. For more information, contact 
Yuji Ichioka at (213) 825-8420. 
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Hosokawa said that although 
there was no controversy over 
asking the U. S. government for an 
apology, there were two stands 
regarding redress: those who seek 
financial compensation and those 
who don't because there can be no 
monetary value affixed to the ex
perience J As were forced to un
dergo. His report also mentioned 
the coram nobis cases of Gordon 
Hirabayashi, Min Yasui and Fred 
Korematsu. 

Ackmwledging the progrec;s of 
Brazilian Nikkei, Hosokawa con
cluded by saying that the U.S. 
contingent was in Sao Paulo to 
learn from the Brazilian experi
ence am that he hoped the U.S. 
Nikkei could achieve the same 
level of acceptance. 

Malio Sakata, an official of the 
Argentina Central Nikkei Assn., 
assumed the task of hosting the 
next PANA convention in Buenos 
Aires in 1987. A $4,000 budget (in 
U.S. dollars) was approved to 
cover convention-related com
munications. 

Across town, the Miss Colonia
Miss Nikkei International contest 
was being staged. 1984-85 Miss Ni
sei Week Tamlyn Tomita of Los 
Angeles was crowned Miss Nikkei 
International. 

I 

Employment 

DISPATCHERS 
(Part-TIme) 

$1,375-$1,615 
The State of California is testing for part
time jobs as a Dispatcher-Clerk with the 
State Department of Parks and Recrea
tion in the Counties of CONTRA COSTA, 
SAN MATEO, SANTA BARBARA, SAN
T A CRUZ and VENTURA. 

REQUIREMENTS 
-Ability to type 40 wpm. 
-Pleasant telephone voice. 
-Ability to remain cam under pressure. 
-Willingness to wOf1< irregular hours (in-
cluding niglts, weekends, and holidays). 
-Knowledge of office methods and 
equipment. 
-Ability to use good English and correct 
spelling and arithmetic. 

HOW TO APPLY 
Pick up a State Application for exam

ination fran any ErTllloyment Develop
ment Department offICe. In Box #1, write 
"Dispatcher-Clerk" and the name of the 
County (see above) where you want to 
work. Your completed application must be 
POSTMARKED BY AUGUST 29, 1985. 

Mall it 10: 

State Personnel Board 
001 Capitol M I 

Sacramento, CA 95814 

Phone: (916) 322-2530 

EQual Opportunity in Action! 

WOMEN AS PATROL OFFICERS 
AGE: 20-31 

FILL THIS OUT AND MAIL TO: 

CALIFORNIA HIGHWAY PATROL 

OFFICE OF EQUAL EMPLOYMENT 
OPPORTUNITY ' 

2555-1 SI AVENUE, P.O. BOX 898 

SACRAMENTO, CALIFORNIA 95804 

(916) 322 - 6862 

SAlARY: $2309-$2151 per month 

r------------------------· I 
I am Interested In beCOming a State Tralfic Ott/cer I 

N.,o<: _____________ _ 

AdOh: S:' ____________ _ 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

l., \.. • I 

I 
I 
I 

-----------------------_. 
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EAST 
WIND 

The Greatest 'Haji' 
risk. One cannot win, or have the 
chance of winning, without incur
ring the risk of losing. One can 
avoid the risk of losing by not 
committing oneself, which then 
means that one also has no chance 
of winning, of succeeding. Thus, 
in measuring the win-loss values, 
one must consider the goal. Is the 

I ~W lAAT lHE JAPANESE. 
KA.VE ALWAYS HELD A SPECIAL. 
Rf.VERE~ AND ReSPECT FOR 
THEIR E~RS ••• Wrfl-( HIGHEST 
ESTEEM FOR 1HE OLDEST. 

HAS YOUR GENERATIO~ 
f(ETAlNED 1HAT TAADlTION? 

Bill 
Marutani 

goal important enough to risk, the ~~~~~ 
inescapable risk, of defeat? F 

THERE ARE SOME goals in 
life that deserve aU-out effort, a11-
out c<mmitment, notwithstand
ing seemingly difficult odds. 

WE'VE HAD OCCASION to 
mention the subject before in this 
column: the cultural " hang-up" 
that AJA's , and Nisei in particu
lar have about ' losing.' Since 
childhood we' e been so indoctri
nated with the haji of losing
whether it be in the sphere of aca
demics sports, business, etc.
that we're unwilling to take risks, 
to corrunit ourselves, to step 
forth. Whatever we undertook, we 
"had to win ' or else we were re
luctant to get involved. Having 
experienced life's hard knocks, 
hopefully we've learned a few 
things--particularly from those 
all-too-frequent defeats. Hope
fully, we ve matw-ed. 

There are some goals, some prin- k:~~~~ 
ciples, in life that are so impor
tant that one cannot afford not to 
take the risk of losing. And, yes, 
each ofus have faced up to a situa
tion where the odds were so much 
against us that defeat seemed in
evitable, but the goal, the princi
ple, was so important that we 
were prepared to meet possible 
loss. With dignity. 

NO ONE LIKES to lose, of 
course. But losing is always a 

SINCE LOSING IS an inescap
able ri~ of any effort, it becomes 
most important how one loses. 
Did we go all out, give it our best 
shots? If, in the aftermath ofloss, 
we can answer "yes" to this 

'Hadashi no Gen' 
by J.K. Yamamoto but is virtually unknown in this 

Becauseofthe4Oth anniversary country. 
of the Ixmbing of Hiroshima and To anyone familiar with the real 
Nagasaki, the media have been thing, the 1983 TV ~ovie "The Day 
focusing on those events like never After," which some reviewers de
before. In interview after inter- scribed as " graphic," was laugh
view, editorial after editorial the able. 1l1e "survivors" shown in 
overall message has been that us- that fIlm looked like they had es
ing the bomb was regrettable but caped a mudslide or a brush flre , 
unavoidable. but certainly not a nuclear holo-

Since few journalists question caust. And to show people being 
the argument that the sole purpose vaporized, the fLlm used a cheap 
of the bombings was to end the trick-simply making people glow 
war, many questions are left un- -a far cry from seeing someone 
explored: Would Japan have sur- literally melt before your eyes. 
rendered even without being atom " Pika-<ion, " a short animated 
bombed? Were two cities bombed fllm proouced in Japan, can truly 
in order to test the two types of ' be described as graphic. It shows 
bombs (one uranium, one plutoni- the horrifying effects of the bomb 
um)? Did the U.S. want to show on people who were closest to the 
Russia that it had the bomb and blast. In one scene, a hand reaches 
was willing to use it? out from the rubble, waving for 

The human suffering inflicted help. When someone grasps it, it 
by the txmb is glossed over, giving comes off at the wrist. 
the impression that it was like an Shocking the audience is not 
or~ary bomb, only bigger. The enough, however. To fully appre
grlffi aftermath-people with ciate the impact of the bomb, we 
melted skin hanging like sheets, must sre the people who were 
or with shards of glass protruding bombed as living, thinking human 
from every part of their bodies-is beings, not just as pathetic vic
well documented in drawings by tims. To that em, " Hadashi no 
eyewitnesses and in photographs, Gen" ("Barefoot Gen"), another 
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query, then we can have peace of 
mind, be satisfied that we did our 
best. And accept the loss, with 
dignity. On the other hand, if we 
failed to put forth effort, failed to 
get involved, and suffer defeat, 
the harsh verdict is that we've 
" defeated ourselves." And that's 
a harsh verdict to accept. 

That, in our minds, is the great
est haji of all. 

THERE MAYBE some goals 
with which some of us may not 
entirely agree. Particularly is 

animatOO fLlm from Japan, is just 
what is needed. 

The film is based on a cartoon 
series by Keiji Nakazawa, who 
was a 7-year-old living in Hiroshi
ma when the bomb was dropped. 
First serialized in a children's 
magazine and later published in 
book fonn, "Gen" is the story of 
young Gen N agaoka and his fami
ly. After experiencing the death 
and destruction of the bomb, Gen 
must struggle for survival in a de
feated country where food, medi
cine and other necessities are in 
short supply. 

Surprisingly for a cartoon, 
"Gen" is deeply affecting. The 
reader experiences with Gen the 
tragedy of the war, the anger at 
both the Japanese militarists and 
the cOlXJuering Americans, the 
determination to survive no mat
ter what. 

Two of the seven volumes of 
"Gen" have been translated into 
English, under the title "Barefoot 
Gen," by a volunteer group called 
Project Gen. Probably due to lack 
of funds, the other volumes remain 
untranslated. 

Unlike the "Gen" books, which 
go from the last weeks of the war 
to the postwar Occupation, the 
fllm covers a shorter period be
fore, during and after the bomb, 
eliminating several characters 
and su~lots in the process. Still, 
the essential message is conveyed, 
and the horror of the bomb is 
shown rmre strongly than on the 
printed page. 

The fLlm, with English subtitles 
added, made its U.S. debut before 
a capacity crowd of over 300 at 
L.A. 's Higashi Honganji on August 
4 in a program sponsored by Asian 
Americans for Nuclear Disarma
ment. It needs to be shown more 
widely~n American television, 
if possible-to give both children 
and adults a taste of nuclear war. 

"Gen" is made all the more im
portant by the likelihood that a 
live-actiln movie that does the 
subject justice is a long time com
ing-if me is ever made at all. 

this so w,here the goal has been 
forged by a group decision. There 
may be segments of the goal with 
which one disagrees while con
curring with the motivation be
hind it. But if we waited until 
everyme agreed with every facet 
of a particular goal, nothing 
would ever get done. And so, in 
the spirit of collegiality-to serve 
the overall common good-we ac
cept. Am support. 

At other times, one may dis
agree with the consensus decision 

JACKSON 
CoDtioued from Front Page 

mayor of Hiroshima: 
"No more Hiroshimas! Let us 

unite ~ether so that we will 
never repeat the mistake. Today, 
on the occasion of the 40th anni
versary of the atomic bomb, we 
pray for the repose of the souls of 
the victims, and pledge ourselves 
that we refuse any kind of nuclear 
weapons to enter Hiroshima and 
we make an effort toward achiev
ing world peace. " 

Representatives from Physi
cians fur Social Responsibility, 
Friends of Hibakusha and S.F. 
Nuclear Weapons Freeze Cam
paign echoed Araki's message, 
calling for an end to the nuclear 
arms race. 

The program also focused on the 
living legacy of the Hiroshima and 
Nagasaki bombings-the hibaku
sha, survivors of the atomic bomb. 
Friends of Hibakusha estimates 
there are 1,000 Japanese Ameri
can survivors who, like Dairiki, 
continue to suffer the physical and 
psychological effects of the bomb
ings. 

Lyle Wing, coordinator of the 
Hiroshima/ Nagasaki Commem
oration Committee, commented 
on the courage am determination 
of the hibakusha. "Although the 
A-bomb survivors have traveled 
the path alone, shouldering the 
burden of surviving the A-bomb 
by themselves .. .it is the survi
vors who most eloquently and 
passionately issue the appeal-no 
more Hiroshimas, no more Naga
sakis." 

Respooding to the argument 
that the atomic bomb helped end 
the war faster, thereby saving 
millions of lives, Wing countered, 
"We kmw it was absolutely cru
cial to defeat the fascists in World 
War II, but there was absolutely 
no justification whatsoever for the 
dropp~ ofthe atomic bombs. 

"There is an insidious racism 
that sUITOunds the atomic bomb-

of the group, even while acknowl
edging the justness of the objec
tive underlying that decision. In 
such a situation, the question that 
such irxtividual must pose to him
self/herself is: "Is defeat better 
than attainment ojthat goal?" 

THESE ARE SOME thooghts 
we pass along to you, for they re
present many of the troublesome 
concepts I've agonized over. We 
are, of course, referring to one 
subject. 

Redress. 

ing ... where Asian people were 
the victims of this act of genocide 
... where Asian people were con
sideredexpendable. " 

The highlight of the evening's 
program was a speech by the Rev. 
Jesse Jackson. He was introduced 
by Dorma Kotake, a founding 
member of BAAND and president 
of Golden Gate JACL, as "a man 
who stands for justice at home and 
peace abroad." 

JackS>n's impassioned speech 
began by calling August 6, 1945 
"the day the single greatest crime 
in workl history was committed 
... We look back with a sense of 
horror, and some of us look back 
with a sense of regret. The inno
cent never had a chance. There 
was no hiding place. Only under 
the rules of war is it not called 
mass murder, is it not called gen
ocide." 

"The bombs were not necessary 
for military surrender," he de
clared. "We, in fact, usOO the 
dropping of those bombs to fulfIll 
our own sickness about the 'yellow 
peril.' The same forces that put 
Japanese in concentration camps 
in California put them in crema
toriums in Japan. It must never 
happen again. Our generation 
must learn. We must be intolerant 
offascism and racism. " 

Jaclc:Dn's warning of the grow
ing d~er of nuclear destruction 
and his criticisms of U.S. and S0-
viet nuclear proliferation brought 
rounds of applause from the 
crowd. "Forty years ago there 
were three bombs. Today there 
are SO,lXX). Nuclear annihilation is 
more possible, more likely ... The 
nuclear buildup is too dangerous, 
too costly and too likely to take 
place." 

Before leading a candlelight 
procession to a nearby church, 
Jackson urged the racially mixed 
audienre to continue to work to.
gether for "humane rights at 
home arxi human rights abroad ... 
let us walk together and fight Cor 
peace in our day." 



This Memory Cuts Deep mclude the relay. Matt's big race 
was t~ 1OO-meter freestyle in 
which he faced formidable com
petition. He was trailing after the 
first lap but he made a good turn 
and , stroking powerfully, he 
gained the lead. At the end he was 
pulling away and won handily . 
Jon did well too, placin~ in each of 
his races although not m as spec
tacular a fashion as his brother, 

FROM THE 

FRYlNGPAN: 

Bill 
Hosokawa 

The age of 6 may be too tender 
to own a pocket knife but Grand
son Ste e would not agree. We 
just the two of us, went to see a 
swinuning meet the other day and 
he was scarcely belted into the 
car when, smiling broadly, he 
pulled a knife out of his pocket and 
displayed it for me. 

I had never seen it before. It 
was a handsome red Swiss army 
knife with two blades. 

" Hey, oh wow, where did you 
get that? " I asked in the exag
gerated tone adults for some rea
son use when talking to little kids . 

• My Dad bought it for me at the 
sporting goods store. " 

" WfNI " I said. " That's neat~. 
But aren't you too little to have a 
real knife? II 

" Naw," Steve replied. " I'll be 
careful with it. " 

" I know you will ," I said. "But 
never forget that a pocket knife 

an be dangerous , It's a tool to cut 
wood and things, and not to cut 
other people or .. . " 

" Or yourself, " he broke in. 
I was plea ed. Steve had been 

briefed adequately before being 
entrusted with what may be the 
first symbol ofthe transition from 
babyhood to boyhood. 

Over the years I've owned doz
ens of pocket knives, including 
Boy Scoot knives that had a built
in can q>ener-screwdriver, an awl 
and, if I remember correctly, a 
corkscrew in addition to a long 
blade and a short one. If I did not 
lose them, they became dull and 
refused to keep an edge, or they 
rusted, or the blade snapped off, 
and the knives just disappeared. 
But I treasured each of them, and 
I could understand Steve's delight 
a~ owning his fLrst. 

Two of Steve s cousins, Matt 
and Jon, were swimming in the 
meet. Matt has grown into a lean, 
muscular 13-year~ld who swims 
like a seal. Jon is a couple of years 
younger and it is obvious that at 
his current stage of development 
his chief talents lie in areas other 
than the pool, but he gives swim
ming a good try. 

Each was entered in three or 
four or maybe five events if you 

The meet dragged on and Steve 
and I had to leave before it was 
over. We missed the relay events 
entirely, but we knew that Matt 
and Jon had swum some good 
races. They will continue to prac
tice and before the summer is 
over t~ir form and strength will 
improve and they will win many 
more races. 

Steve is taking swimming les
sons, too. It is too early yet to 
know whether he will be good 
enough to compete but that really 
doesn't matter. The important 
thing is that he enjoy the water. 
He was quiet as we drove home, 
th~ perhaps of swimming 
but more likely fingering with 
pleasure the red knife in his 
pocket. 

The grandchildren are growing 
up, and in their experiences I see 
a repetition of the childhood plea
sure my own youngsters enjoyed. 
And sometimes, as when I first 
saw Steve's knife, I recalled my 
own boyhood so long, long ago. 

'Beacon Hill': A Seattle Sansei Story 
by J.K. Yamamoto 

At flrst, the idea of fllming a 
period piece about the '70s may 
seem. a little premature. But if one 
were to go back 12 years, one 
would meed fmd a different era. 
The "Black Power" movement 
had inspired other minorities , 
Asians included, to become mili
tant; the Vietnam War was still 
going on; the drug scene and 
" generation gap" of the late '60s 
were continuing into the '70s. 

It is this period that fllmmakers 
Ken Mochizuki, Dean Hayasaka 
and William Satake Blauvelt 
hoped to capture in " Beacon Hill 
Boys, " a story that takes place in 
1973. Modlizuki and co-stars Chris 
Wong, Gregg Hashimoto and Ed 
Locke pcrtray restless Sansei who 
emulate Black mannerisms and 
cruise the streets of Seattle by 
night. 

Shot last year, the fllm pre
miered at Seattle's Nippon Kan 
Theater in JanuaIy, drawing well 
over 1,(XX) viewers. It has since 
been screened at various fllm fes
tivals and community events in 
Olympia, Portland, Sacramento, 
Los Angeles and New York. 

Those familiar with the Seattle 
Nikkei community will readily re
cognize many of the locales and 
people that appear in the film, but 
Mochizuki has found that a lot of 
people can relate to it wherever it 
isshown 

Based on Real Life 
The story is derived from Mo

chizuki's own experiences during 
that period. "It's all fiction-no
body's life is that interesting," he 
hastens to add. "I took a lot of 
things I heard of happening to oth
er people, or made composites of 
different people put into one 
character. " 

The fIlm, which includes a good 
deal of profanity and references 

A scene from "Beacxm Hill Boys." From left: Chris Wong, Gregg Hashimoto, 
Ed Locke, Harry Fujita and Ken Mochizuki. 

to drugs, brings varied reactions, get, aiKi a tremendous amount of 
says Mochizuki. "Some people support from themmmunity. "All 
said it ain't nothing compared to the talent, cast ani crew, were all 
what really happened. Some poo- volunteer," said Hayasaka. "The 
pIe were totally shocked by it, es- locations were all donated." Aside 
pecially the Nisei. " from the four leads and two other 

"Beacon Hill Boys" began as a actors, the cast had little or no 
manuscript for a novel. Hayasaka acting experience. Equipment 
and Blauvelt, both fIlm students came from Evergreen or from 
at Evergreen State College, heard Kingstreet Media, a Seattle-based 
about Mochizuki's story and ap- Asian American media collective. 
proached him with the idea of The project received a big boost 
turning it into a fllm. when Mochizuki and Hayasaka 

"At first I wasn't too crazy about were awarded a $5,000 JACL Hen
it," recalls Mochizuki. "But they ry and Oliyo Kuwahara Memorial 
kept working on me, and slowly Award. That and other flnancial 
condensed the whole 300 pages' support not only allowed the fIlm 
worth of double-spaced typewrit- to be canpleted but also made 
ten manuscript into a 3O-minute possible the ftIming of additional 
screenplay ... And from then on, scenes which filled in gaps in the 
. it's history." action and expanded the film's 

Community Support length to 42-minutes. 

That history included tWo Many of the fllm's closingcred-
months of shooting, a $10,000 bud- its are devoted to thanking the 
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tween Los Angeles and Hiroshima 
to show the growing support for 
efforts to bring ... an end for the 
prospect of nuclear war," hesaid. 

Kaz Suyeishi of Committee of 
Atomic Bomb Survivors (CABS) 
said Hiroshima-Nagasaki hibaku
sha (a~mb survivors) were not 
the only such victims in the U.S. 
"Over 10 years ago we thought we 
are the only hibakusha in this 
country. But today [there are] 
over 1 million ... such as former 
soldiers who happened to be at the 
bomb testing. The wind blew to 
another state-those citizens be
come also hibakusha. They are al
so suffering just like we are." 

She had difficulty holding back 
tears as she remembered the 
bombing, but added that she was 
partly crying for joy. "I feel so 
strong because it's not only us ... 
all of you too are concerned about 
the world peace. " 

Jackie Goldberg of the L.A. 
School Board spoke ofthe nuclear 
issues rurriculum she has been 
promoting. "For many young 
people in high school today, the 
Vietnam War is ancient history, 
much less the history of an event 
that ocrurred 40 years ago ... To
day, most young people are very 
aware, however, of the fear and 
the dangers of nuclear war. 

"But they are not aware that 
there is a role that young people 
as well as adults can play in saying 
that we should have no more Hiro
shimas ... The way that you can 
deal with this ... is to say that there 
has to be something other than 
armed conflict ... to teach chil
dren ways to resolve conflict in 
our lives that don't involve vio
lence, 00 that we can become a 
nation that does that. " 

" Many people would rather not 

many irxlividuals and organiza
tions who took part in the project. 

Odd Hours 

Even with the ftmding, cast and 
crew worked long, hard hours. 
When shooting at locations such 
as Imperial Lanes bowling alley, 
"We were there during their off 
hours .. .2 a.m. to 8 a.m.," said 
Hayasaka. "So we had to make 
kind of a priority list-shoot all 
the extras first, let them go home, 
and then shoot the main actors, let 
them go home." 

Thus, in some cases Mochizuki 
would be talking into empty air, 
the other cast members having 
long since gone home. The scene 
would be intercut with previously 
shotfootage, simulating an actual 
conversation. 

Shooting at night was further 
necessitated by the fact that cast 
members had jobs or went to 
school in the daytime. Actors had 
to rehearse carefully so as to avoid 
doing a<ttitional takes. 

A '70s Atmosphere 

The '7~ feel is created by early 
Motown hits, the long hair and 
dress styles of the actors, and the 
cars they drive. But care had to be 
taken to eliminate anachronisms, 
Mochizuki said. ''Things like tak
ing video games out of the bowling 
alley" and getting pinball ma
chines ''with the'old kind of count
ers instead of the digital types." 
And when shooting outdoors, "you 

think of Hiroshima and Nagasaki, 
would rather not remember the 
past," said Kent Wong of APANA. 
"And yet Hiroshima and Nagasaki 
are very close indeed ... when 
Ronald Reagan ... renames wea
pons of mass destruction 'The 
Peacekeeper,' weapons that make 
the Hiroshima and Nagasaki 
atomic bombs look miniscule by 
comparison. 

"Hira;hima and Nagasaki are 
very c~e when we have men in 
positions of power in this country 
who plan on winning a nuclear 
war, who speak of casualties in 
the tens of millions as 'accept
able.' " 

Citing the precedents of the Ja
pan bombings and the present dis
placement of South Pacific island
ers in order to use their islands as 
nuclear testing ranges, Wong de
clared that "people of color have 
a special role to play in the peace 
movement. " 

Also featured were a poetry 
reading by actress Rosalind Chao, 
a litany by Rev. Wes Yamaka of 
Sage Methodist Church, a per
formaree by West Covina Taiko, 
and solidarity statements from 
Interfaith Center to Reverse the 
Arms Race and Hollywood Wom
en's Coalition, which co-spomored 
the event with APANA and CABS. 

Emily Levine of Hollywood 
Women's Coalition said, "When I 
heard that AP ANA had decided 
this year to make this vigil not 
just for the Asian community but 
for the whole Los Angeles com
munity, I was vel)' deeply moved 
to have accomplished that much 
understanding of our mutual con
cern." 

The program was part of "Ima
gine There's a Future," a month
long, citywide series of exhibits, 
performances, symposiums, and 
other activities remembering Hi
roshima and Nagasaki and pro
testing the arms race. 

had to make sure no new model 
cars came over the top of the hill." 

One of the unique aspects of 
"Beacon Hill Boys," says Blau
velt, is that "it's from a Sansei 
perspective, which is why certain 
things might disturb certain ~ 
ple ... ~ language, the relation
ship between the generations." 

In a ~e at the dinner table, 
the Issei grandmother (Tama To
kuda) speaks only in Japanese. 
"We dDn't use subtitles ... be
cause it's from the Sansei's per
spective. He doesn't understand 
Japanese. We want the audience 
to feel the same, through his 
eyes." 

This year, it's Blauvelt's turn to 
receive the Kuwahara Memorial 
Scholarship for Creative Arts. He 
will use it for a OOrninute comedy
drama, also set in Seattle, about 
an Asian American couple. 

The three continue their work 
with KingsLfeet, with Mochizuki 
and Blalvelt also donating their 
services to the Northwest Asian 
American newspaper, Interna
tional Examiner. 

"Beamn Hill Boys" has won an 
award for best dramatic short fIlm 
at the Best of the Northwest fIlm 
competition in Seattle and was one 
of the fmalists in the Academy of 
Motion Picture Arts and Sciences 
Student Film Awards in Portland . 

The film will cootinue to reach 
new atdiences this fall when it 
goes on a tour coordinated by 
Asian Cilevision in New York. 
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apter Pulse 
Japanese Charms 
Japanese Names 
Japanese Family Crests Mid-Columbia 

HOOD RIVER Ore.-Recipients 
of chapter scholarships were rec
ognized at a graduation banquet 
held June 8 at Sundown Restau
rant. Hood River County School 
District superintendant Frank 
Lariza was guest speaker. Those 
honored were: Stephanie Ann 
IGale, Teresa Suzanne Tyrrell, 
MichaelD. Lay and MoniqueTam 
Kennard, Hood River Valley H.S. ; 

Robin Marie Brockman, Eric An
drew Williams, and Lenora Rae 
Holcomb, Dalles H.S. ; and Natalie 
R. Wall, Wahtonka H.S. 

Monterey Peninsula 
MONTEREY, Calif.-The annual 
Tri-County Picnic will be hosted 
by the chapter onAug. 18, 11 a.m.-
3:30 p.m, at Dennis the Menace 
Park Y ruth Center. In the past, the 
picnic has attracted aroWld 180 

Vets hold Hawaii reunion 
by Frank Sakamoto the ten outstanding battles in U.S. 
LAHAINA, Hawaii-The Maui military history, ranking with the 
Marriott hosted 1,495 veterans Battle cI Lexington. Inouye also 
from Hawaii, the Mainland and recognized the special role of the 
Canada as the Nisei Vets gath- Military Intelligence Service in 
ered for a rewrion on the Valley shortening the Pacific War by at 
Isle in July. Featured were least six months. 
speeches by two distinguished Leonard Wilkerson, executive 
Nisei vets, Sen Daniel K Inouye secretary of the 36th Infantry Di
(D-Hawaii ) and Hawaii governor vision Association, commented 
George Ariyoshi. on the rewrion, "Some ques-

Ariyoshi led a memorial ser- tioned the loyalty of the Japa
vice for those who gave their nese Americans and the Nisei 
lives, stating, 'These were people soldiers proved them wrong 
of great courage who stepped for- Some of us would not be here 
ward when their loyalty was were it pot for the 442nd boys, so 
questioned and proved them we are very thankful to them As 
wrong They knew full well what a way of thanking them, the 
sacrifices would be involved, but 442nd members were named 
still went ahead and did what Honorcuy Texans in recognition 
was necessary for the sake of of the rescue of the Lost Battal
their children and all Amer- ion in the Vosges Mountains on 
icans." Oct 19, 1944." 

Inouye stated that the Nisei W' erson added, "Let us as-. 
vets could be proud to say that sure you that we of the 36th will 
they have paid their dues. 'They do all we can to spread the story 
helped Hawaii achieve state- ofthe heroism of the Nisei vets." 
hood and they are still fighting The 1988 Nisei Vet Rewrion 
racism" He urged the vets to let will be hosted by Wilson Makabe 
their sons and daughters know in Reno, June 8-12 Makabe 
what duty and sacrifice meant to stated that the MGM Grand Hotel 
all of them. will be the headquarters and , 

Inouye also mentioned the work l,(Xx) rooms will be reservoo at 
of the 442nd Regimental Combat the $OO11ight convention rate. 
Team in the resrue of the "Lost Zuke Matsui chaired the 1985 
Battalion, II made up of Texans of Maui rewrion and was aided by 
the 1st Battalion, 141st Regiment, I Company members: Kaz Take-
36th Infantry Division. He an- kawa, Bruno Yamada, Champ Su
nounced that the Battle of the Lost zuki, Mits Oshiro, Miram Doi, 
Battalioo will be selected by the Hideo Matsumoto, Mino Suzu-

senior citizens from Morgan Hill, 
Gilroy, Watsonville, Salinas, and 
Monterey. This year aroum 200 
are expected to attend. 

West Los Angeles 

LOS ANGELES--A steak dinner 
and Las Vegas night will be held 
Aug. 24 at West L.A. Buddhist 
Church,2003 Corinth, at 5:30p.m. 
The $12 admission buys a steak 
dinner prepared by the West L.A. 
Ladies Auxiliary and a chance for 
numerous cash and merchandise 
prizes. George Kanegai and Fred 
Miyata co-chair this event. Info: 
(213) 826-9805. 

West Valley 

SAN JOSE-The Daruma Folk 
Festival will be held Aug. 17. Tra
ditional music, costumes and cul
tural presentations are to be fea
tured hoorly starting at 10 a.m. at 
the Saratoga Lanes parking lot, 
Saratoga Ave. & Graves St. in the 
Westgate area. About 40 booths 
featur~ Japanese arts, crafts 
and food along with presentations 
of minyo, taiko, classical dance, 
kendo, koto and shakuhachi are 
among the offerings. Proceeds 
from the festival will be used for 
the popular West Valley senior ci
tizen program. 

12558 Valley View, Garden Grove, CA 92645. (714) 895-4554 

For Sale By Owner .... 1IIOPP1. 
~_ 18._'. sq, A,' 

.... ~lty' ~ MIIl-_ t<ifMr, HOipItIt ., . ..,._@I •• . 
For information Call B. Davis (213) 514-8787, 

DURANGO, COLO., BUSINESS 
FOR SALE BY OWNER 

WeldinJ manufacturing - Repairs - supplies and gases. 
General sheetmetal-heating / air-conditioning. Insulation 
service & repair. Custom copper and stainless steel, hood& 
brass'Mlrk. Sell & repair several major brands of tools. 
Asking price $450,000. Negotiable for cash. Also have New 
Mexiro license. Will sell all or part. 

(303) 247-0274 days 
(303) 247-1832 nights & weekends 

SOUTHCAROUNA 
Sale By Owner 

1. 25 acre mobile home park - 105 spaces completed - room foran additiorel 
50 more spaces if needed, city water and sewer, private paved roads -In tle 
city limits of Abbeville, south Carolina. Asking price $350,000 negotiable tlr 
cash. Local management available. 

2. 143 acres of rural development property, frontage on HINy 72 between 
Abbeville and Greenwood, South Caolina 

This is a runter's paradise! Over 25 bucks taken last year within 1 squaI8 
mile. 

BILLOAVIS 
At. 1 Box 387, Abbeville, SC 29620 

(803) 446-2507 

NOW AVAILABLE ON THE MAINLAND 

Hawaii's Number One 
Hawaiian Host ~ Chocolates 

CHOCOLATE COVERED MACADAMIA NUTS 
& CARAMELS • DRY ROASTED·SALTED 

MACADAMIA NUTS • BRITILES & CHEWS • 
COCONUT CANDIES • HAWAIIAN JAMS & 
JELLIES. HAWAIIAN HONEY • SPECIAL 

GOURMET PACKAGE. 

Call Us for Fund-Raising 
Sales Promotions 

Hawaiian Host Chocolates 
15601 S. Avalon Boulevard 
Gardena, California 90248 

Phone (213) 532-0543 
PLANT lOURS AVAILABLE BY APPOINTMENT 

~ 
I . Department of Defense as one of moto and Te~ Ara~~~·=-----:_...1~~~~~~~=:!:=====!!!!!:!!!!!:~==~~=~=====~=~~~~=:: 

Four Generations KUBOTA NIKKEI' 
of Expeflence 

'I MORTUARY --

Commetclal • Indultl'ial 
AIr Condllonlng and 

Refrigeratlon 
C~OR 

Empire Printing Co. 
COMMERCIAL AND SOCIAL PRINTING. 

~ ';:~«;~~'ING ill 
FUKUI 

Mortuary, Inc. 
707 E. TempleSt. 

Los Angeles, CA 90012 
626-0441 

Gerald Fukui, President 
Ruth FuIw~ Vice President 
Nobuo Oeuml, Counsel/or 

(FOImerly ShimalSu. 
Ogata & Kubala 

Mortuary) 

911 Venice Blvd. 
Los Angeles, CA 90015 

Phone: (213) 
749-1449 

,Yo Kubota. H. SlIZukl . A. HayamIZIJ 

Serving the Community 

, for (),oer 30 Years 

Glen T. Umemoto 
Uc. il441272C38-20 

SAM REiBOW CO. 
1506 W. Vernon Ave. 

Los Angeles/295-5204 
SI/ICE lQ39 

..-..~~~ ... __ ~.~~.-...-... .... - l ' t9J r- 1 !(mura 

.1 

TR£A~YM~~~S! C~~~O~y~I£NT I ~~~:~: . I 3 J 6 E. 2nd St.. Los Angeles 
(213) 622-3968 

t Quality giftware (hand painted silk screens, I 
I dolls, lacquerware, Imari ware, dishes, etc.) 

t from Japan and the Far East at discount prices. 

I Send for a free catalog in color by completing 

·1 this form: 

I 
Name: . . . .. ..... .. . .. .. .... . .... . ... ... . .. .. . .. . 

Address: .. . . . . . . , . . .. . ............. .. . . .. .. . . . . . 

I City, State, ZIP . . .. . .. .. . .... . .... .. ... . . . ... . . . . . 

I Mail to: TREASURES OF THE ORIENT 

L __ :~::~::::2:7 _ ~ __ Ash ~~: ~;~!:crurer 

Manrtama CO. 

Inc. 

English and Japanese 

114 Weller St., 1m Angeles, CA 90012 
(213) 628-7060 

Think First of 'PC' Advertisers 

Computer Learning Center 
-Established 1957-

offering programs in 

* COMPUTER* 
Programming I Operati<m I Technician 

if1l00 have a college degree or coUege-level ability 

. . - Call (213) 386-&111 
for fre£ aptitude tat. 

3t30Wilshire Blvd, La;~, CA 90010 

MIKAWAVir 
SWEETSHOfS 

, 244 E. 1st St. Los Anides 
(213) 628-4945 

2801 W. Ball Rd., Ana9dm 
(714) 995-6632 

Padftc Square, Gardena 
1630 Redondo Beach Blvd. 

(213) 538-9389 

'118 Japanese VUJaae Plaza 

los Angeles / 

(213j 624-1681', 

De Panache 
Todav'a a-Ic Look! 

forW .......... 
Call for AIlPoIntment 

Phone 6i!!l-0,387 
105 .I... I vua.. PIal 
......... Aawea.-12 

T oahJ 0C3u, Prop . 

. . .. . 

309 So. San fuiro SL La; Angeles 90013 

(213) 626-8153 

THE FIRST AUTOFOCUS SLR 

• Plaza Gift Center 
111 JAPANESE VILLAGE PLAZA 

PHONE(213) 680·3288 

AnAIUlalr: OKAZU-YA RESTAURANT 



IDAHO ' 

White River Raftl~ 
Midcle Fori< of the Salmon Rtver 

PC's New Address 
941 E. 3n1 St., # 200 

Los Angeles, 'CA 90013 
4-<:Iays-$675 

(Total pnce from Boise) 
Aug. 6, Sept. 4, and S~t. 17 

'SAWTOOTH RIVER EXPEDITIONS 
(208) 38+0750 

Our pbone number is still 
(213) 626-6936 

~~==~~:=:===~-------------- , --
CIVIL ENGINEERS 

CURRENT OPENINGS 
CALIFORNIA REGISTERED ENGINEER 

WITH 3-5 YEARS 
DESIGN EXPERIENCE. 

- SUBOMSION - Resklentlal , ConTnerclal, Industrial 

N:>N-REGISTERED ENGt4EER 
WI1H DEGREE IN CIVIL ENGINEERING & 1-2 YEARS EXPERIENCE. 

- WATERIWASTE WATER - Pipelines, Wetls, Pump Stations. 

SUPERVISOR. MAPPING SERVICES 
Parcel Maps · Tract Maps - ALTA; Requlras 

licensed Land Surveyor with 8-10 years experience. 

DRAFTSPERSONS 
8cperienced in streets, sewers, water, gradng plans or mapping. 

Minimum 2 years experience. 

Send resume to LL DaveJl)Ol1 

WlLLDAN ASSOCIATES 
290 S. Anaheim Blvd., Ste. 100, 

Anahern. Calif. 92805 

EOE. M/ F U.S. Citizen or PermanenVResident Vise Required 

CAREERS IN OFFICE SERVICES 
The State of California will be testing locally for clerical jobs in 36 counties all 

over California. 

LOCATIONS 
In Nar1hern California: Butte, Colusa. Del Norte, EI Dorado, 

Glenn, Humboldt, Lake, Lassen, Mendocino, Modoc, Nevada, 
Placer, Plumas, Shasta, Sierra, Siskiyou, Sutter, Tehama, Trinity, 
and Ylba. In Central California: Amador, Calaveras, Fresno, 
Inyo, Kern, Ki~, Madera, Mariposa, Merced, Mono, San 
Joa~an Lu~ Obispo, Tulare, and Tuolumne. In Southern 
Cal : Imperial. 

OFFCE ASSISTANT I (GENERAL) $1,145-1,319/month. 
Education Required: High school graduation or equivalent. 

OFfICE ASSISTANT I (TYPING) $1 ,184-1,3631 month. 
Sklll Required: Type 40 wpm. 
Education Required: High school graduation or equivalent. 

OFFICE ASSISTANT II (TYPING) $1,259-1 ASS/month. 
Skill Required: Type 40 wpm. 
Experience Required: One year of clerical experience. 
Education Required: High school graduation or equivalent. 

STENOGRAPHER $1,236-1,540/month. 
Skills Required: Take dictation 80 wpm and type 40 wpm. 
experience Not ReQ~lred: ~t if you have at .'east one ye.ar of 
clerical or stenographiC expenence, your starttng salary Will be 

$1,330. 
Education Required: High school graduation or equivalent. 

HOW TO APPLY 
Obtai1 State Applications for Examination from any Employ

ment Development Department office. Type or print carefully; it isa 
sample of your work. If you meet the requirements, you can apply 
for more than one of these classifications on the same form. YatS 

oompleted application must be 
POSTMARKED BY SEPTEMBER 5, 1985. Mail it to: 

STATE PERSONNEL BOARD 
801 Capitol Mall, Sacramento, CA 95814 

Phone: (916) 322-2530 
(Device for Hearing Impaired Only 916/323-7490) 

Equal Opportunity i~ Action! 

friday, AugUll1S, 1985 I PACIFIC cmZEN-7 

PC Classified Advertising 

4-&.8lneS8 Opportunities 

CANADA 
ADJACENT TORONTO 

Entertainment Complex Bingo 
and Marketplace 

• 85 aetas on Trent Canal system With 1800 
ft. of lake frontage and 1800 ft . of hlgtr.vay 
frontage . • Iarge sensati>nal bingo perlour 
operating 7 nights weekly . • mari(etplace 
with permanent vendors. open weekends 
• 10 aet9S commercial and 2 houses 
• unlimited potential. Current large cash 
income. Asking 2.8 Million. Brokers protected. 

4-8uIlneaa Opportunities 

~DA, BRITISH COLUMBIA 

lANGLEY AREA - PRIVATE SAlE 
Car & T/'Ud( Wash----1)lus extra land for sale, 7 
bays. WfJIJ pravlously leaaed. Good opportunity 
for owner/operator. Aoom for grocery sae built 
to your OOflvenience If desired. Cash or ex
change eqJlty. Pric;e: $385.000. (604) 926-M57. 

Resort. 11 acres 
Comn'1 & residential Income prop. 

on Twin lakes, Idaho. 

9-ReaI Estate 

CA'lADA, BRITISH COLUMBIA 

PRINCE GEORGE 
0Iy Umlts .Iiovy Property 

233 sa. it parcels, 160 and 13. cae 10 Sal
mon Riv. BrIdge. RaIlroad through the 73 
acres, S3.000 per acre. For informailon, phone 

(604) 497-5336. 

SALE BY ONNER 

Mini-Ranch 
in Kula, Maui HI Respc:nd to: Principal ' 9 Pari( Trail 

Mldhurst. Ontario. Canada LOL lXO 
between rraln hwy & lake. Prop. Includes Par 3 

i--- ---------------t golf course, bar on main hwy, wllivlng 1JIar18n1 
behind bar & 3 comm'l bIdgs on hwy .• 24 mobile 

5 Bedroom 3112 Bath wiIhICOtlage on 3.3 Acres 
Plus two adjoining 25 Acre parcels. Mayamslder 
sale of estate/parcels separately. 3700 R. Elva. 
Agriculture Zone with Panoramic view. 
$ f .500.000 negotiable for cash. 

Dental Office For Sale home renBls, 9 mobile homes Included. laundry, 

Sa F I showers, CMlmlght C8I1llIng. Large 3 BA, 2 9A 
n rane SeD maln house W/lrg. 2 BR, 1 BA guest house, 4 car 

100% flnardng. Take (N8( lease. New. modern garage. ~x rental 2 BA, 1 BA ead1. 7 boat 
located In f)e # 1 shopping mall in California. stores under duplex. Golf course hae 2-yr-01d 
Excellent ~ure. new equipment, long lease. snack bar & beer bar w/game room. + 810rllge 

Call Joseph Thompson 
(808) 422-5019 or 878-1910 

Call Myles shed for IPf course 8CJIl)l & comm'l backhoe 
(203) 629-4338 tractor snoNPlow eqmt & lake water riglta. All 

located at maln public boat ramp & dodt. Also 

I ---r- ~---- --- ----t Incl.lr;. ~=lyw~~~I~~~~ed lor V'kstern Illinois, USA 
TEXAS- USA (805) 496-2184 / (213) 233-9656 SALE BY OWNER 

Honest. prudent 011 operator drilling wells in N. XI- Corporate Retreat 
Central Texas. InterestAYailable. Local manage·· - _____________ . _ •• 

ment available. I Manor heme with 31eYe1s and many amer· 
(817) 549-4638 5=Emp oyment ities. TocaI9,OOO sq It, situated on 5 acret 

Box n2 Asking price US $300,000, ~ fa 
Graham. Texas USA 76046 . can. For details, write or cal: 

-

SALE BY OWNER 

COLORADO RESTAURANT 
PROFITABLE, & ESTABLISHED 
Restaurant at entrance to one of the 
world's famous tourist attractions. Located ' 
on 3V2 acres of prime highway frontage, 
property including 4SOO sq. ft . restaurant 
with 135 seating capacity, plus 3 bedroom 
2 bath home with sunroom and hot tub. 

Asking price $550,000 
Property suited for motel. 

Write: Owner 
P.O. Box 583 

Canon City, CO 81212 
(303) 269-3594 

-

BUILDERSI' 
DEVELOPERS I 
300. SINGLE-FAMILY 

f.1NISHED SITES, 
fram $14,850 per'Of 

Great ',ocatIon - 'n Denver's 
growth corridor, near 1-7Q.

& Chambers Road. 

Call Murray Turner 

(303) 973-5300 

~ , JordoD P.erimutter&Co. y 1701 Wellt72DdAvenua: 
· Denver, CO 8O'J?1 

OOOKS WANTED 

Little Tokyo Bowl. Cafe 

Open 24 hours - 3 shifts available 

Must speak English 

, .oHN Ta..OMEI, 
P.O. Box 786, MIj(Ieo, WA 98275 

(206) 347-1083 

____ 6_20_-Q99_1 ___ ----i CENTRAL CALIFORNIA'S 

ACCOLM"NG FINEST ESTATE 
Sr. Acrountant Located on 269 acre ranch, 8lIJJisite 

Mediun si2B CPA ftrm IocaI8d In Century~ handaated home on sunny 5 aaesoffers 
seeks Manlger &Jor Sr. Aa::ourtanlS"" supreme ocean views, natural setting, 
range d race'" public 8CC1Ir1Ing experiaIlO9. ~ roddined pool, party sized jacuzzi . .1JSt 10 
pIicart rn.I!II have at Ieaae &yr. 8lCIl8riIn:e. We mile nortt of Santa Cruz ~ 100-
offer a ~~ ~ salary & mile of Caflt. coast. min away fraTI San 
(213)~~.CaI".Stah Franc:isa) and San Jose. Detail ~ 

~-------------------- ______ I~ maBmOO~,~and 
entrance through vieyard. $1,395,000. 

WANTED 

NISEI/SANSEI applicants. We have many at· 
tractive openings now in LA & Orange Coun
ties. College graduates or equivalent pre
ferred. Serc:f in resume or call us for an ap
pointment.TOPSKOUT PERSONNEL SVC. 

(213) 742-oal0 
1543W. OlympicBI.. L.A. 90015 

, 

Bn:xhJre/video available. 

(408) 662-4657. 

@ c!'! .. u·. ..- r~ 
6-For Sale ACross St . .mhn·s Hasp. 

.......:~~;.;...;;..;;;;.....;;....------- 2032 Santa Monica BIYd. 

FOR SALE 

Ownership interest in operating 
shrinp ranch in Ecuador. 

375 acres-ponds. 
Call Mr. Doering, 

(619) 745-7570 

Naomi's Dress Shop 
Sports & CAsual • Sizes 3 to 8 

133 Japanese Village Plaza Mall 
Los Angeles. 680-1553 ' 

Open Tue-Fri: 9:30-6:30, Sat 1~-9 
Sun: ll-5 Closed: Monday 

Sal13 Monica. CA. 
KtRlISHIZUKA 82 .. am 

~GEST STOCK OF POP~~R & 

CLASSIC JAPANESE RECORDS. 

MAGAZINES. ART BOOKS. GIFTS 

TWo"'" In UtIle Tokyo 
3OOE.1at-340E.1at 

Los Angeles, CA - (213) 625-0123 
625--0123 - 625-8673 

S. Uyeyama, Prop. 

PC Business-Professional Directory ·1.M .. Halnlyllng . 
·Halrca..forWoIMn ..... 

GREAT CUTS -

Greater Los Angeles 

ASAHI TRAVEL 
Superanera-Group Diacouou 

Apex Farea-Compulerized-Bonded 

1111 W Olympic Blvd. LA 90015 

623-6125/29 • caU Joe or Glady. 

Flower View Gardens #2 
New Olani HOlel, 110 S Loa AnSeles 

L03 Anselea 90012 Art Ito Jr. 

Citywide Delivery (2 13) 620-0008 

Dr Darlyne Fujimoto 
Family Optometry & Contact Lerw:a 
11420 South SI, Ceniloe. CA 90701 

(2 13) 860-1339 

Inoue Travel Service 
1601 W. Redondo Beacll BI , #209 

Gardena. 90247; 217·1709; Officee 

in Tokyo, Japan / Lima. Peru 

TATAMI & FUTON 
(818) 2"-3-2754 

SUSUKI FUTON MFG. 

Tama Travel International 
Muth. Isuuhi T_hiro 

ODe Wilshire B1<I«., Sle 1012 

Lot ~ele. 90017; (213) 622:4333 

'4 

Greater Los Angeles Ventura County Watsonville 

Tokyo Travel Service Calvin Matsui Realty Tom Nakase Realty 
530 W. 61b SI. #429 Romeo & Commercial Acre., Rmcbe., Romee,lDClOlD( 

Lo 1 9001 £""3<.< 371 N. MobiJ AVe. SIl!. 7. TOM NAKASE, Reallor 
s Ange e. 4 uuv-....., Cam..-illo. CA93010. (005)987-5800 25 Clifford Ave. (408) 724-6477 

Yamato Travel Bureau 
200 S Sao Pedro 51, #502 

Loa Angeles 90012 680-0333 

T eU Them You Saw It San Francisco Bay Area 
In the Pacific Citizen 

Orange County 

Exceptional Homes 
and Investments 
VlCI'OR A. KATO 

Re.idenlial-lovestmenl Cooaultanl 
18682 Beacb Blvd. Suiu. 220 
Huotin&too Beacb. CA 92648 

(714) 963-7989 

The Paint·Shoppe 
LaMa ncb. Cenler, 1111 N Harbor 

~ CA 92632, (714) 526-0! !6 . 

San Diego 

PAULO. HOSm 
loaw-auce Service 

8S2-16th St (619) 234--0376 
San D;eso CA 92101 r"e..421-7356 

SanJose,CA 

Kayo K. Kikuchi, Realtor 
SAN JOSE REALTY 

996 Minoiaota Ave., #100 

San J~, CA 95125-2493 
(408) 275-1111 or 296-2059 

T.uuko "1'."y" Kikuchi 
General lIWuraooe Broker, DBA 

Kikuchi InS. Agy. 
.. 996 Miaoc:eou Ave •• # 102 

. Sao Jo..CA 9Sl25-U<;13 

(408) m.2622 or 296-2059 

Edward T. Morioka, RWlor 

580 N. SlbSI., S.nJ~95112 
(400) 996-8334 bu.; 559-8816 rei. 

....... " . .. . . . . . ~ . 
, ..... . ,. 

f"IF[ Y. KEIKO OKUBO 
~ Five Million Dollar Club 
. - - 39812 MiNion Blvd .• 
Fremont, CA 94539;(415) 651-6500 

Lake Tahoe 

RENT INC Realty Inc. 
Sale., Rentall, Maoqement 

Box 65, Carnelian B.y, CA 95711 
(916) 546-25<W; Shis-Judy ToJuab. 

-seattle, Wa. 

-;. linPeRfaL ~es 
Compkte Pro Shop. Re.ta ....... lAaap 

2101-22Dd Ave So. (206) 325-2525 

Seattle 
~ . 

UwAJ I MAYA , 
.. . Always mgoodtaste. 

For the Best of 
Everything Asian. 

Fresh Produce, Meat, 
Seafood and GrocerIes. 

A vast selection of 
Gift Ware. 

Sea«l •• 824-6248 

Bejlevue. 747·1012 

Southcent.r. 24f1..7077 

:±; 

The Intermountain 

. MaiD Wakaa~i'::Rep. 
Row 0. FIU1DI; 7 Real 
EataIe, 36 SW 3rd St, Omario, OR' 
~914 (soa)881-1301.262~9 _ 

Mountain-P1.pns 

Charlie Braun "Brown" 
~Y_I-IlaideDtiaJ 

Lambroe ReaJIy ,,!!O 1 S. HigiDI 
MiMouI., RU 59801 

(406) 543~ / (406) 251·'Ul3 

Midwest District 

Suaano Travel Sv. 
17 El)too St, Chicaso 1L60611 

(312) ~ ~17, eve, SlID 

Eastern District 

Mike Masaoka Auociata 
Co.uul~tI- WuhiD&tonMauen 
900-17thSlMV, Wuh,DC20006 

• 12Q2) 296-H84 

COlD WAVES 
CSJ.OPHANES 

CIIIl37&-3327 

4172 'PKiflc Coast...,. 
VI11 .. Shop.'C16, 
T~CA~ 

ESTABLISHED 1936 

NISEI 
TRADING 

Appliances - TV - Furniture 

249 S. 8M Pedro St. 
Los AngeIas 9001~ 

(213) 624-6601 

... ~ 
FAVORITE 
Rf-CIPES. 

suo .......... , 

k 'r, •• ~ .. 'l='G+'a.a ........ 
32975~NlesRd. 

UnIon av, CA 94587 
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15120 5 . Western Ave. 
Gardena. C A 

324-6444 32 1-2123 

EDSATO 
PlUMBI~ & HEATING 

Ren'<ldoIIrd Aepal/s 
Waler HeIiars. Fumaces 
~0Isp0sa 

SeMIll i.Ds Angeles 

(213) ~7IXlO • 7J3..0557 

CHIYO'S 
Jap;mese Bunka 

Needle raft 
Framing. KIIS. Lassons. GiltS 

:!9-l.\ ~ Ii<»~h ~ 1i W'_~~ " 2' 
450 [. 2l1d I ., II UIIJ" PlUM 

L-\ 90012 -(:!1.l1 (>1 ;"()IOb 

AT NEW LOCAllON 

Aloha Plumbing 
lie. #4400«) _. SInce 1922 
PARTS - SJPPUES . REPAIR 

777 Junipero Serra Dr. 
San Gabriel, CA 91776 

(213) 283-001 8 
(818) 284-2845 

235 W. FaiNlewSr. 

San GabneJ. CA 91776 

(213/283-5685 

(818/289-5674 

IlijJlijllijJlijJlijJlijj[ijllijJlijJlijllijllijJlijllijJlijJlijJl 

Los AlYJeles Japanese 
Casualty Insurance Assn. 

COMPLETE INSURAN CE PROTECTION 

Aihara Insurance Agy. Inc. 
250 E. 1 st St. Los Angeles 90012 

SUite 900 626-9625 

Anson T. Fujioka Insurance 
321 E. 2nd St .. Los Angeles 90012 

SUile SOO 626-4393 

Funakoshi Ins. Agency, Inc. 
200 S. San f'IIlro. Los AAgeles 90012 
SUite 300 626-5275 

Inouve Insurance Agency 
1 5029 Sylvanwood Ave. 

Norwalk. CAoo650 B64-5n4 

llano & Kagawa, Inc. 
321 E. 2nd St . Los Angeles 90012 

SUite 301 624-0758 

Ito Insurance Agency, Inc. 
1245 E. Wahi, #112: "Pasml391100: 
(818) 795·7ffi9. (213) 6814411 L.A. 

Kamiva Ins. Agency, Inc. 
327 E. tnd St .• Los Angeles 90012 

SUite 224 626-8135 

Maeda &Mizuno Ins. Agency 
18902 6roolhJrsl SI. Fountain Valley 

CA 92708 (714) 004-7227 

The J. Morey Company 
11080 Artesa 61, Suite F. Cemtos. CA 
90701 : ( 213)~4-3494. (714)952-2154 

Steve Nakaii Insurance 
11964 Wasninglon PI. 

Los Angeles 00066 :!l1-5931 

Oalno-Aizumi Ins. Aoencv 
10911. Hun\lrglDn. Manry 1'k917S4: 
(818) 571-6911 . (213) 283-1233 L.A. 

Ola Insurance Agency 
312 E. 1st SI.. Suite:n; 

Los Angeles 00012 617-2057 

T. Roy !Warnl " AssocialBs 
Qualitv Ins. Services, Inc. 

3255 Wilshire 8Ivd .. Suite 630 
Los Angeles 00010 382-2255 

Sato Insurance Agencv 
366 E. lsI St .• Los Angeles 9O(J12 

South America Holiday Tour 

Join us and see the beautiful. historical and exotic 
countries of Brazil . Argentina and Peru. Just in time for 
your Christmas shopping - Bargains in gem stones, 

leather goods. furs. handicrafts. elc. 

Visit the local Japanese communities 
in Sao Paulo and Lima 

BRAZIL - Rk> de Janeiro. Sao Paulo. Iguassu Falls 

ARGENTINA - Buenos Aires 

PERU - Lima. Cuzco. Machu Pichu (Peru optional) 

Tour Escort: Ernest T. Hlda 

Departure: Nov. 6 - 21. 1985 

Tour Cost: $2.295 .00 per person. twin share 

Japan Golf Tour 
Join us for some challenging golf and 

excellent sightseeing in beautiful Japan. 
Tour features: Tokyo, Haokone (Hakone Kohan Golf Course). 
Kawana (Kawana Country CIUb-FUli Course), Ataml. Kyoto. 
Hiroshima (Hiroshima Kokusai Go f Club) . !leppu, Miyazaki 

(PhoenIX Country Club) . Ibusuki (Ibusuki Golf Course). 
Kumarnoto/Mt. Aso (Kumamoto Golf Club). Fukuoka. 

Tour Escort: Ernest T. Hlda 

Departure: Oct. 5 - 25. 1985 
(indIVidual return fl ight can be arranged) 

Ibr IOlormatlOll ard reservatIOns. pleaSe contact. 

American Holiday Travel 
368 E- 1 st St. Suite 1, Los Angeles, CA 90012 

(213) 625-2232 (213) 84~1833 (Burbank) 
(818)~2402(Burbank) 

. PC' Advertiser Look Forward to erving You 

Wt: Offt:R lHt: PROffSSlONAL MAN 

A COMPLt:Tt: BUSINf:SS WAKDROBf. 

CARRYING OVt:R 500 SUITS. SPORT 
COATS AND OVERCOATS BY GIVt:NCHY. 

lANVIN. VALENTINO. ST. RAPHAEL Be 
LONDON fOG IN SIZt:S .YH2 SHORT Be 
EXTRA SHORT. OUR ACCt:SSORIt:S 
INCLUDE DRt:SS SHIRTS. SLACKS. AND 
TIES IN SHORT Be SMAll SIZt:S I LENGTHS. 

IN ADDITION. Wt: RfCENTl Y EXPANDED 

TO INCLUDE AN ITALIAN DRfSS SHOt: 

liNt: IN SIZt:S 5 · 7 'll . 

785 W HAMILTON AVENUE 
CAMPBELL CALIFORNIA 95008 
PHONE 4081374-1466 
M·F 72·830. SA T 7()'6. SUN 72·5 

A New Design by Rod 
of Sun Valley, Idaho 

Sizes:Adull 
S, M,L, XL 

$11 .95 
PCliTPAJD 

Cahf. residents: 

add 6 17% sales tax. 

On white 1 00% pre ~s hrunk cotton T-shirt 

illustration printed using 6 vivid colors 

626-5861 629-1425 N1CHI BEl BUSSAN (Since 19(2) 

Tsuneishi Ins. Agency, Inc. 140 Jackson St, San JoIe, Ca 95112 
327 E. 2nd St. Los Angeles 90012 

Suhe 221 628·1365 Indicate SIze and QuantIty DnJred .. . ....... ........ .... .... . 

AHT Insurance Assoc., Inc. Name: ..... .... •............... '" •................•.•••... 

d~~~~~fe~~v~~~ · d; , C . • Address .••.••..••••••••••••••••.•••••.•••••••••••••..••.• 

Gardena. CA90247 (213) 516-0110 . ~, Slate, ZIP ........................................... :. 
~aa@ww~wammmmm~ ~ ________________________________ --' 

14th Annual 

Nisei Week 
Kamon Exhibit 
A disp lay of diagrams & explana
tions for Japanese Americans on: 

• ing correct Kamon of your family 

• MYOJI Uapanes surnames) & CH1ME! (p 
names) and their historica l relationship. 

S.K. Uyeda Bldg., (Front & Room 205) 312 E. First St.. 
Lo Ang les .CA Aug.10-18 10am-6pm 

YOSHIDA KAMON ART 
312 E. First St.. Suile 205 

Los Angeles. CA 90012 (213) 629-2848 
KJ::I YOSHIDA.R_archer/Artllt NINA YOSHlDA. ·r .... lIlato,. 

Going Places? Watch the 'PC' Travel 
Ads! 

OUR 1985 ESCORTED TOURS 
EXCEPnONALFEATUREs-aUAUTYVALUETOURS 

Far East-1st cI hotels/great meals ....... Nov. 1 
(TaIWan. Bangkok. Singapore. Malayasl8. Hong Kong. Japan) 

UPCOMING 1986 TOURS 
NCL Carbbean Cruise, 9 days ........... Jan. 28 

(Post-cruise Optional: OlSneyworld/New Orleans) 

Japan Spr:ing Adventure ................. Apr. 8 
Europe (17 days-7 countries) ......... . .. May 26 
Canadian Rockies-Victoria-Expo Vancouver 

(9 daru) . . . .... . ... . .. . ..... . ... ... . June 16 
Japan lITlmer Adventure ................ July 5 

For full information/brochure 

TRAVEL SERVICE 
441 O'farrell St. (415) 474-3900 

Sill Fnnclsco. CA 94102 

HONG KONG HOLIDAY --
• 8 days I ~r8~~r8!n -__ ~§§.9; 9.Q. 
• Round trip economy fare to/from 

Los Angeles or San Francisco. 
• First Class Hotel. 
• Transfer between Airport and Hotel. 
• Half day sightseeing. 
• Daily American Breakfast. HONG KONG 

& TOKYO 
(10 days) 
$1199.00 

-----8EST\M~"HOUDAy---

TEL: (213)484-1030 

Special Holiday in Japan 
ANY WHERE, ANY TIME - 9 DAYS 

Features: (1) Air Fare, (2) 7-Nights Top 

Value Hotel throughout Japan, including all 

taxes & service charge, (3) Unlimited Train 

Pass (includes Express Train, Shin-Kansen). 

SPECIAL PRICE 
From: Los Angeles. San Francisco ... . .... $ 898.00 

and special rale from any U.S. city IS available. 

The prices shown above are per person 
based on double occupancy. 

Japan Holiday Tour 
(213) 484-6422 

T"RAVELE~S CHO]CE 
TR I PS & TOURS FROM PACIFIC N. W. 

Oct 2-15, $1895. JAPAN/HONG KONG BUD
GET TOUR. Takayama Festival. 

Oct II-Nov 1, $2176. MAMIYA TOUR with 
George & Yoshi. Ura Nihon & Hong 
Kong. Free days. 

Nov 9-Dec 2, $2095. HASHIMOTO TOUR 
with Hank & Shiz. Japan Alps and 
Hong Kong . Free days . 

Nov 2-9. W. CARIBBEAN CRUISE. Under 
$1000. airfare included. Fun/Sun! 

VICTOR KAWASAKI 

lANDMARK TRAVB. SERVICE Inc. 

15419 FIRST AVENUE SOUTH, SEATTLE. WA 98148 

Bus: (206) 242-4800. Res: 762·5688 

Japanese American Travel Club 

Travel with JACL & JATC Friends 

1985 Group Escorts 
TourPr~m Le~ Depart 

JapanlTsukuba Expo 9days Sept 1 
Expo-8S Tokyo. Hakone, Kashikojina, Ise Shuna 
Nat'l Park, Toba, Kyoto and Naral1S meals/$1,870. 

Bill Hamada, tour escort. 

Europe ~rand Tour 24days Sept 16 
1 0 ~ountnes - Greece, Italy, Austria, leichtenstein, 
SWitzerland, Germany, Holland, Belgium, Frana! and 
london/32 mealsl$2,307. 

Alyce Komoto, tour escort 

Fall Foliage (Save $100) 8 lIIys Sep 30,. Oct 12 
New York, New England, Quebec and Montreal 
/14 mealsI$1,17S for immediate booking. 

G~' . den Qlina (~~ve $150) 21davs Sept 3 
Belling, Xm, Nanling, Suzhou, Shanghai, Guilin, Guan
zhou, Hong Kong 153 meals/$3, 145. 

Mexican Riviera Cruise 7 nlahts; fr Sep 28-Dec. 14 
Cabo San Lucas Mazatlan. Puerto Vallarta. Zihantaneja/lxtapa 
and . Acap~loo/all mealsJfrom $1494 per person. sharing 
cabin basIS. Return from Acapulco free by air to L.A. t 

Old .Mex,ico . 10days Oct 6 
MeXICO City. San Miguel De Allende. Guanajuato. Patzcuaro, San 
Jose Purua, Ixtapan and Taxco 
/21 meals/$890. 

Ancient Cathay (Save $70) 21days Oct 7 -
Tokyo . Kyoto. Hong Kong. Guangzhou. Guilin, Shanghai Xian 
and Beijing/49 meals/$3,225. • 

Panama Canal/Caribbean Cruise 12days Oct 15 
Cabo San Lucas. Acapuloo. Canal Transit Enter Balboa. San Bias 
Islands. Cartagena. Curacao. and Oranjestad, Aruba/all me:tIsJ 
$2.674. • 

So. Ame.ri:a Circle (~w $2,774) 17days Oct 18 
Bogota. Uma. Machu Picchu. Santiago, Buenos Aires 
Iguassu Falls and Rio de Janeiro/21 meals/$2,874. ' 

Down Under-New Z'land/Australia 18days Oct 30. 
Auc.kland. Rotorua. Mt. CoOk. Queenstown. Te Anau, Dunedin 
Christchurch, Melbourne and Sydney • 
/~ 7 meals/$2.389. 

MayanlYucatan Exaloration &days Nov 2 
Menda. Chichen Itza. [Jxrrnl and Kabanl12 mealsJS714 

Caribbean Cruise &days Nov 2 
San Juan, Curacao. Caracas. Grenada, Martinique. St. Thom
as/ali me~1.430. Indudes free round trip air 
transportatbn from and to San Juan - L.A. t 

Orient Hi",lights 16days Nov 9 
T~kyo, Kcmakura, Hakone, Kyoto. Nara, Bangkok. 
Smgapore crJd Hong Kong/31 meals/$2,495. 

Paul Bannai, tour escort. 

.• Prices subject to change without notice. Oepanure dates may be 
adjusted when conditions warrant it. (.) All groups consisting of 15 or 
more tour merrbers will be escorted by a Tour Escort from los Angeles. ------------------------

Endorsed by National JACL 

jaPanese american 
TraveL CLUB inC. 

250 E..1atSt,SUIte 912; Loa Angeles, CA 90012 (213)624-1543 

Name _______________ _ 

Address ______________ _ 

City/StatelZP ____________ _ 

Phone: (ale 

o I wish 10 8A)Iy tor merrbershlp In JA TC: $20 per person. 

o For JACLmembers: $10 perperson. 

o I wish 10 i'ldude __ dependen1S: (allhe above rates) 

Name ot Oapanden1S: Relationship 

o Send me information on lours as checked: ( .... ) 

- For Your Tour and Travel Needl, Call JATC
TOLL FREE (800) 421-0212 (Outside tal.). (SOD) 327-6471 (til) 

Omy Mon. Wed. fn (9am-4:30 pm), Sal (9:30 am-2:30pm) 

or Contact Partiqlatlng Agenta (Partial u.t) 
Debi Aga'Na, CTC .. (805) 928-9444: Santa Maria, CA 
~ Honda ......... (619) 278-4572: San Diego, CA 
N~n ~ast.da . ..... ..... (209) 268-6683: Fresno, CA 
011 MIYasato ... (213) 374-9621: Redondo Beach CA 
G~n KmaY8;Shi •. (408) 724-3709: Watsonville: CA 
ViCtor Kawasaki ..... . .. (206) 242-4800: Seattle, WA 
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